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raiders hit century mark Carnival Sports Highlights
wîÏrÏÏ Raiders0 won Wa^nïost Aroostook8game was not in the Once again a full weekend of for a game so that Coach Nelson I McIntyre,

VTfr nf hiketball games floor play, but at the foul line, ^orts events are on tap in con- will have a big decision as to MacLeod, Gorham, Tun Dickie,playVon the roadïïteeG ÏnB Sd only 7 of their 19 *°£n £th yeaÂ Garni- who must sit lis one out. An- Henderson Watt, George Stevens
On> Friday they overwhelmed free throws while Aroostook net- val a full and varied program is other question mark is, bustling and Y earn ans.
Fort Kent Normal School 101-54 ted 25 for 32, which more than presented this year beginning in Bobby Porter out with a severely
and the following afternoon accounted for the ten-point ^ swimming pool on Friday twisted ankle. Veterans o action is tak-
droppeda close well-played con- margin of‘the winners. afternoon and lasting until Sun- Red and Black quintet include While til this **«n*tek
test to Aroostook State Normal s^ing-v/lse Johnny Gorman day whenaUhe Ro>aV^ad”'^6 Gorman *1 Bob °Wightmam Lon Sfthusiasts wiU be playing the 
School of Presque Isle Mame was the only Raider who man- the slopes, at the Royal Road. bo m ^ ^ hickorie^ Cn Royal Roads slopes.
The score in the second tilt was aged to be m double figures He SWiMMING. newcomers include Howie Kirk- Buses will be running to and
65-55. As a result of their week- hSoped 14 points. For the Pres- * o-nn P M Sfck Don Hodgson, John from the hill at times to be
end activities the Raiders now „ue jsje Squad Robertson had Friday afttmoon, at 2.00 P.M. P have Petrie and All Casey, announced, 
have a four wins-five losses rec- 16 . Moran scored with 12, and Mermen will step to the starting y, Dunstan’s Stints The Red Falcons will be at-
ord in Northeast College Con- ^ was close behind with 11 blocks agamst their counterparts Th* ^bhmts retain their Maritime
ference competition this season. ^its to lead the home town from Acadia• vete^M and tall players under Intercollegiate and UNB Open

Howie Kirkpatrick led the offensive. Intercollegiate and Open Champ- of Father McGuigan, championships that they have
Red Men m scor^ MeanwhUe at Saint John on eTepti^Ts year with their coadi. The Charlottetown won for the past two years. They
spree against Fort Kent. He „ . UNB Red Bloomers to be no exception s y beat will meet strong teams from Mt
netted a total of 26 points to earn **f*W™*™* 56„50, in outstanding returnees m Roy squaowas^ ^ march to A St. FX. and the Halifax Ski
individual scoring honour Bob have gone ^cE.wan’ Seer Doug the Maritime final last year. Club. Returning to the squad
Wightman and Don with .^nc Marlene Mason Stephenson Dave Sanger g they lost their most this# year is Colin Bergh, Roger
17 and 16 points restive y ^ 21 points for the Port ^t°n and Brian A^m.tc> mm ’man ^ John Kelly who Houde, Pete Dykeman Jack
were the only other Raiders m Jrj Dorothy May got tlon a.fe^ of tb!L.hg Amhv ls currently toiling as a standout Cushing, Lloyd Higgs while
double figures. Tor the TeaC*î^S fg For UNB Jo Carr caged 16, assembled y • -man Acadia guard for U.N.B. Following is comers Don Taylor and Hans
Paul Ouelette caged seventee , ^ p Colpitis and Dede Legere. be DOwer- the St. Dunstan’s lineup: Lome Anvik have given the team depth
whUe Don Wharton scored Smith chJked up 14 points each. ^^"feaSg seveïal swim- McGuigau (6"3'), Alfred Morn- and strength as was seen when

SfS SWS Ü’EÜ'—S 
ïït ss r™r S' ssl » *îas.. -

™ N^otm Way« Half, Gil Collins (6-0"), Mil. Swilt are Rood. There is By. m=h« 
TeTraylor Max Arnold, Benno (5-10"), and Robert Linear „1 hard packed snort and the 
BolerbS, Tames or-m. (6-0"). cnn», is ertremely tart.

No -pris team could finance 
a Carnival trip so that Coach 
Legere will have his Mermaids 
battling it out between them
selves. The Mermaids have 
dominated the Maritime Inter
collegiate waterways for the past 

and with such 
Ann Vickory,

new-

points.
mers

BROWN DEFENDS CREASE
#S|

1 Schedule of events.
Maritime Intercollegiate Sid Meet 
—Jan. 31 and Feb. 1.
UNB Open meet held in conjun- 
tion with the Maritime Inter
collegiate meet on Feb. 1 and 2. 
Jan. 31
10:00 am Downhill Races

Intercollegiate 
2:00 pm Slalom - Intercollegiate

HOCKEY
All roads lead to the Lady 

leaverbrook Rink on ^Saturday 
Following the an

nual match between UNB Coeds 
and the English students at 1:30 
P.M., the first intercollegiate 
lockey game of the year will 

the UNB Red Devils vs the 
Mount Allison Mounties.

Although minus several stand- Feb. 
out performers from last year,
Pete Kelly and Ted Bedard have 
put together a better balanced, 
fast, powerful aggregation which 
shows promise of becoming a 
top contender in the Maritime 
Intercollegiate play again this 
year. Veteran performers for 
the Red and Black include Pete 
Coombes, Pete Mockler, Pete 
Chalmers, John Benson, Hedley 

, Savoy, John Sears, Glen Parent
Scovil, the Bloomers have com- ^ Bud Pierson Talented new- 
bined a handful of returnees th CQmefS to the squad consist of 
some outstanding first year talent Tom Jarrett Bob go ward, Glen 
to come up with a powerful, high- Mowatt CuiTy McCarthy, Don 

the second one, in the final scoring sextet. Most ot the scor- Mom> John Basset and Jerry 
minutes of the third frame. ing this year has come rom three L h

UNB’s passing and defensive year veteran Peg Çf'Pltts ada Coach Kelly expects Satur-
work was poor in the first two freshettes Diane Smith and - game to ^ a big one and
periods. ^ completely different Anne Carr. Other forwards in- feek con{jdent his charges will 
team came on to thé ice in the elude Fran McCollum, Kathy ̂  up for
third and demonstrated the style Hartt and Eileen Stiven Th. ^ action packed
of hockey that they are capable defensive squad lsrh^ed by re e ^ J Mounties went 
of playing. The sustained actxon tiOmees Sheila Caughey and g 5 Q defeat and wil
left Dalhousie forwards leg-weary Biddy Wilson. First year per revenee Major Waldoand winded. G^i'- M=”mack lot TevS out-

In Sussex Saturday night, e een a . judv standing players last year but has
Red Devils took a 6-3 decision I mer, Ed,e Grant and Judy toggetLr anothe/fine squad
over the Southern New Bruns- Reade. this year, as evident from their
wick Junior Combines. The The second game of the even- $ 2 oyer St Dunstans Uni-
Combines is a team composed ing will see tiie Red Ra.d«s ^ Returning from last year
of Junior players from Frederic- tongle with the St Dunstans ^ ^ standouf goalie, Harry 
ton, Sussex, Moncton, and Saint Stints from Charlottetown, Stirling not to mention fast mov- 
John. This was their first taste I p.E.I. Don Nelson’.^charges wdl fo*ward Dick Vansnick and 
of competition and with only be gunning for another sweep of ru| d defensemen Mai Joyce
two practices behind them they N.B.-P.E.C mtercollegiate hon- anJ Neil Sargeant. Other per-
put up a good show. ours this year as they prepare {ormers for the Gamet & Gold

The Devils were not pressed for another crack at pwemual wjn include George Tsonos, Jim
severely but still had to play good Maritime Champions - St F.X. 
hockey to win. Don Morrow -phe Raiders feature a tall, power- 
scored two goals and Soward, fui squad capable of copping the 
McLellan, Coombes, and Parent Maritime title which they lost 
picked up singletons. by 2 points last year. Defensively

John Bassett started the game they have performed well this 
in the nets for UNB but he sus- year but after Christmas their 
tained a cut above the eyebrow offense slumped considerably in 
during the first period melee and several games. A recent road 
was forced to retire for the night, trip seems to have indicated an 
Bassett made 8 stops and Lynch upward trend in their scoring 
who replaced him stopped 21. however, and the Raiders will

be out to win this imposant one.
Intercollegiate rules stipulate 

that only 10 men can be dressed
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* A several years
| standdhts as 

ft Eleanor Hoyt, Janet MacNair and
1 j Ann McCready wUl be strong
fc viv;. coFtenivers again this year:

%
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10:00 am Cross Country

Intercollegiate and Open 
2:00 pm Jumping

Intercollegiate and Open*■ i ^7 • a 11 m

basketball
m

Friday night the first Inter
collegiate basketball games of the 
season are scheduled for the Lady 
Beaverbrook Gymnasium. In the 
first game of the evening, the

„„„, , --------- --------------- , , _ „ ... UNB Red Bloomers will meet
“Get out of my crease” seem to be what Dalhou ie goahe thg Acadia Co-Ed’s at 7:00 P.M. 

Claude Brown is telling UNB’s Tommie Jarrett. Brown was the Coached this year by former 
of Friday nights game in which Dalhousie defeated the Ked UNB stars Iris Bliss and Sally 

Devils 4-3.

Feb. 2
10:00 am Downhill 
2:00 pm Slalom

Open
Open

• Y y
DRAMA SOCIETY

Casting for the Drama 
Society’s production of the 
Seven Years Itch will begin 
tonight and tomorrow night, 
January 28 and 29 at 7:00 
pm at Professor Alvin 
Shaw’s office on the second 
floor of the Arts Building. 
All interested persons are 
invited to attend.

star

RED DEVILS SPLIT TWO
The Dalhousie University 

Tigers edged the UNB Red 
Devils 4-3 in an intercollegiate 
exhibition hockey game at the 
Lady Beaverbrook Rink last Fri
day night. The Tigers forged to 

3-0 lead at the end of the first 
period and picked up another 
goal in the second for a 4-0 lead. 
The Devils started to move in the 
final period and pierced goalie 
Claude Brown’s armour for three 
markers.

Right winger Doug Cudmore 
scored two goals to lead the Dal 
marksmen and Perry and Lemay 
notched one each. The UNB 
goals were all scored in the third 
period by Pete Coombes, Ed 
McLellan, and Don Morrow.

Outstanding figures of the 
game were former UNB goal- 
tender Claude Brown, now play
ing for Dalhousie. Brown blank
ed the Red Devils for two periods 
and over the entire game stop
ped 34 shots. In the UNB cage 
Lynch stopped 29 shots and 
played a steady giune.

Referees Wif Miles and Vic 
Leury handed out 19 penalties, 
17 minors and two misconducts. 
UNB picked up 7 minors ant 
Dal received 10 minors and the 
two misconducts. Tiger defense- 
man, Dave Gardiner got both 
misconducts and was thrown out 
of the game when ne received

FLYING CLUBa
A meeting of the UNB 

Flying Club will be held 
tonight, January 28, in 
Room 309 of the Forestry 
Building at 8:00 pm. All 
that are interested are ex
tended an invitation.

FLOATS
Entries for floats must 

be announced no later than 
Wednesday, January 29, at 
1:30 P.M. Entries must 
phone GR 5-8425 or -3042.

CAMERAS and ACCESSORIES
FILMS, FLASHBULBS, 

CHEMICALS and PAPER
“Individuality In Portraiture”

BE HARVEY STUDIOS
0PP. THE GLEANER372 QUEEN STREETREMEMBER THE 

RED W BLACK REVUE
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